
Issues and Programs  

1st Quarter, 2020 

ISSUE: Church Missions 

Title of program:  Impact                                                                  Air Date 01/13,01/15, & 17/2020 

Time Aired: 1pm & 7pm  Duration:  30min           Participants: Michelle Talaski, Gary 

Austin 

Content: Interviewed Michelle Talaski who returned from YWAM (Youth With A Mission) after serving a 

9 month mission and integrated bible study. Michelle discussed how her heart was changed because she 

served the people of P&G and Australia and recognized how God was blessing their lives in different 

ways than she thought He had been blessing hers. She encouraged listeners to also serve a mission. 

She's serving another mission at the end of the year. 

ISSUE: Local Concert 

Title of program: Impact                               Air Date: 02/13/2020 

Time Aired: 10am & 5pm Duration:  15 min                        Participants: John Cooper. Jenn Ledger, 

Kory Cooper, Gary Austin 

Content: John, Kory, and Jenn form the Christian rock band, Skillet. During the interview the members of 

Skillet talked about their walk with God and how He has played a major role in their success. John 

discussed that many worship leaders have a dream of making it big in the music industry, and if they 

don't it doesn't mean that God doesn't want their dream to come true, but that He probably has a 

different plan for them. Kory mentioned how blessed she feels to be successful in the music industry, 

and she encouraged listeners to never let their dream fall short. 

ISSUE: Idaho Falls Rescue Mission 

Title of program: On The Road With Gary Austin                                Air Date: 02/10/2020 

Time Aired: 3:00pm-4:30pm Duration:  90 min              Participants: Gary Austin 

Content: Gary Austin broadcasted live from Idaho Falls Rescue Mission where he was serving the local 

mission by cleaning, washing clothes, organizing food shelves, and welcoming people to the mission. 

Gary invited listeners to stop by the mission to say hello to Tyler Perkins, who is chief operator of the 

mission, and also come see what the mission does exactly. Gary gave away station stickers and t-shirts 

to those listeners who stopped by. 

ISSUE: Pastor's Live Radio Program 

Title of program: Daily DJ Announcements                  Air Date: 02/17-02/29/2020 



 Time Aired: Daily, 9am-7pm Duration: 30-60sec       Participants: Gary Austin/Radio Staff   

Content: Beginning on March 2nd a new radio program called Pastor's Live will premier with Pastor Ty 

Orr, Dave Coleman, and Shane McCurry. They'll discuss the teachings of the Bible, local events, 

Watersprings Church events, Underwriter's support, issues surrounding the community (COVID-19), and 

encourage the listener to hold strong in their efforts to navigate this pandemic that may come to our 

area. 


